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Description
Background of the Invention
[0001] The subject invention relates to a "bloodless"
catheter assembly that includes a needle shield assembly that will safely shield the sharp distal tip of the introducer needle after the needle has been used.
[0002] Catheters, particularly intravenous (IV) catheters, are used for directing fluid into or withdrawing fluid
from a patient. The most common type of IV catheter is
an over-the-needle IV catheter. As its name implies, an
over-the-needle IV catheter is mounted over an introducer needle having a sharp distal tip. With the distal tip
of the introducer needle extending beyond the distal tip
of the IV catheter, the assembly is inserted through the
patient's skin into a vein. Once placement of the assembly in the vein is verified by flashback of blood in the
needle, the needle is withdrawn leaving the IV catheter
in place. The proximal end of the IV catheter typically
has a hub that is designed to be connectable to an IV
fluid supply line after insertion of the IV catheter in a patient. During the period between needle withdrawal and
connection of the IV catheter to an IV fluid supply line,
blood from the patient's vein can leak from the catheter.
[0003] In recent years, there has been great concern
over the contamination of clinicians with a patient's
blood and the immediate disposal of needles after use.
This concern has arisen because of the advent of currently incurable and fatal diseases, such as Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome ("AIDS"), which can be
transmitted by the exchange of body fluids from an infected person to another person. Thus, contact with the
body fluid of an AIDS infected person must be avoided.
Unfortunately, if a needle has been used to place a catheter in the vein of an AIDS infected person, the needle
is a vehicle for the transmission of the disease. And a
needlestick provides an immediate transmission of infected body fluid into the non-infected person. Thus, it
is extremely important to minimize blood leakage during
clinical procedures and for a medical technician to properly dispose of the needle to avoid a needlestick with
the contaminated needle. Unfortunately, in certain medical environments, such as emergency situations or as
a result of inattention or negligence, blood leakage and
needlesticks with a contaminated needle still occur.
[0004] Currently available IV catheters could be improved. For example, typical IV catheters are a source
for the effluence of blood. Once the introducer needle
has been removed from the catheter, there is no obstacle to the flow of blood out of the catheter. In addition,
typical catheters and introducer needle assemblies
have a flashback chamber at the proximal end of the
needle that allows the clinician to verify that the distal
end of the needle and catheter are in the vein. Unfortunately, this location for the flashback chamber requires
the clinician to divert her attention away from the venipuncture site. Similarly, some needle shields have al-
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ready been designed but are not completely satisfactory. Some shields only cover the sharp distal tip of the
needle. This is unsatisfactory in most instances because the shaft of the needle can be the source of contamination from body fluids. Other designs that cover
the entire needle shaft as well as the sharp distal tip of
the needle are inadequate because they are bulky, difficult to use or require special features to be operative.
[0005] Thus, there still remains a need to provide an
IV catheter assembly that is "bloodless" and facilitates
verification of venipuncture as well as provide a needle
shield assembly that is simple and easy to use and that
completely covers the entire needle after use, as well
as the sharp distal tip of the needle, and that is compact,
simple and easy to use and that requires no special features.
Summary Of The Invention
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[0006] It is therefore an object of this invention to provide a "bloodless" IV catheter.
[0007] It is another object of this invention to provide
an IV catheter that facilitates verification of venipuncture.
[0008] It is still another object of this invention to provide a needle shield assembly that completely covers
the entire needle as well as the sharp distal tip of the
needle after use.
[0009] It is a further object of this invention to provide
a needle shield assembly that is compact.
[0010] It is still a further object of this invention to provide a needle shield assembly that is simple and easy
to use.
[0011] It is an even further object of this invention to
provide a needle shield assembly that requires no special features or technique to be operative.
[0012] The IV catheter assembly of this invention includes an elastomeric plug in a proximal portion of the
catheter hub and a side port extending from the catheter
hub at a location distal to the elastomeric plug. The introducer needle has at least one notch, and preferably
a pair of notches, located along a distal portion thereof.
The notch allows blood to flow from the distal tip of the
needle, through the needle lumen and out of the notch
into the catheter hub, through the side port and into a
translucent extension tube. In this way, the clinician can
visualize flashback of blood when the distal tip of the
introducer needle has been inserted into a patient's
vein. If the catheter tube itself is translucent, the clinician
can visualize flashback of blood along the distal portion
of the assembly.
[0013] The needle shield assembly of this invention
includes a plurality of tubes concentrically overlapping
one another, i.e. nested. One tube in the shield assembly is securely affixed at its proximal end to the needle
hub which is connected to the proximal end of the needle. The other tubes in the needle shield assembly can
be telescoped distally relative to one another and rela-
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tive to the needle hub. The tubes are dimensioned such
that the needle shield assembly surrounds the distal tip
of the needle when the tubes are telescopingly extended
in a distal direction. Interlocking means between each
adjacent tube prevents complete separation of the tubes
from one another as they are extended distally and lock
the tubes in the extended position to prevent re-exposure of the sharp distal tip of the needle. The distal-most
tube of the extended needle shield assembly may include a tip guard securely mounted therein and biased
against the needle. The tip guard will slide along the
shaft of the needle as the tubes of the needle shield assembly are extended. After sufficient extension, the tip
guard will pass distally beyond the distal tip of the needle, and will move toward an unbiased condition over
the distal tip of the needle. Thus, the tip guard covers
the sharp distal tip of the used needle and provides another mechanism to prevent re-exposure of the sharp
distal tip of the used needle.
[0014] The tubes are thin-walled, but are sufficiently
rigid to prevent kinking and to ensure smooth telescoping movement. The distal tubes can nest inside the proximal tubes or the distal tubes can nest outside the proximal tube. Where the distal tubes nest outside the proximal tubes, the outer-most tube may be thicker than the
others to protect and support the inner, thinner tubes.
The thicker outer-most tube may be the tube that telescopes over the distal portion of the needle. Thus, this
thicker outer tube provides accurate and efficient support for the above described tip guard therein. The outermost tube may be releasably engaged with the catheter
hub so that the collapsed shield assembly is effectively
enclosed between the needle hub and the catheter hub.
This presents a compact catheter and introducer needle
shield assembly.
[0015] After introduction of the catheter into the patient, the needle is removed from the patient in the conventional manner. The elastomeric plug in the catheter
hub prevents blood from escaping from the proximal
opening in the catheter hub. Instead, the blood will be
forced to flow through the extension tube which may be
placed in communication with other fittings and tubes to
prevent blood spillage. Proximal movement of the needle hub and needle causes the tubes of the needle
shield assembly to telescopingly extend relative to one
another since the outer-most tube is releasably engaged with the catheter adapter. The interlocking means
lock the tubes in the extended position with respect to
one another and prevent complete separation of the
tubes. Thus, the needle is gradually and automatically
shielded as it is withdrawn from the patient and from the
catheter hub. After telescoping extension of the tubes
in the shield assembly, the tip guard in the outer-most
tube moves toward an unbiased condition over the distal
tip of the needle. Further proximally directed forces on
the needle hub will separate the outer-most tube from
the catheter hub. Thus, the entire needle is safely shielded to protect the clinician from accidental needle sticks
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or touch contamination with body fluids that may be
present within the lumen of the needle. Re-exposure of
the needle by telescopingly collapsing the tubes is prevented by the interlocking means between adjacent
tubes and by the tip guard. Additionally, re-exposure of
the used needle by separating the telescoped tubes is
prevented by the interlocking means between adjacent
tubes. The shielded needle thereafter may be discarded
in an appropriate receptacle.
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[0016] The preferred embodiments are illustrated in
the drawings in which like reference numerals refer to
like elements and in which:
FIG. 1 is a perspective view of the IV catheter and
interlocking telescoping needle shield assembly of
this invention;
FIG. 2 is a cross-sectional view of the IV catheter
and interlocking telescoping needle shield assembly of FIG. 1 without the tip guard;
FIG. 3 is a cross-sectional view of the coupler tube
that is coupled to the catheter hub;
FIG. 4 is a cross-sectional view of an intermediate
tube;
FIG. 5 is a cross-sectional view of the interlocking
telescopic needle shield assembly in the compact,
non-activated position without the tip guard;
FIG. 6 is a cross-sectional view of a portion of the
interlocking telescoping needle shield assembly of
this invention showing the coupler tube coupled to
the catheter hub and the tip guard biased against
the shaft of the needle;
FIG. 7 is a cross-sectional view of the interlocking
telescoping needle shield assembly of this invention showing the needle in a shielded condition prior
to separation from the catheter hub with the tip
guard in its unbiased condition shielding the tip of
the needle;
FIG. 8 is a cross-sectional view similar to FIG. 6,
but showing the tip guard in an unbiased condition
shielding the tip of the needle;
FIG. 9 is a cross-sectional view of a portion of the
interlocking telescoping needle shield assembly of
this invention showing the interlocking means between e.g. an intermediate tube and the anchor
tube; and
FIG. 10 is a cross-sectional view of the interlocking
telescoping needle shield assembly of this invention shielding the needle after separation from the
catheter hub with the tip guard in its unbiased condition shielding the tip of the needle.
Detailed Description Of The Invention
[0017] The catheter assembly with the interlocking
telescopic needle shield assembly in accordance with
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the subject invention is identified generally by the numeral 10 in FIGS. 1 and 2.
[0018] The catheter assembly 20 includes a catheter
hub 21 connected to a catheter 22. The proximal end of
catheter hub 21 is sealed with an elastomeric plug 26,
such as polyisoprene, (See FIG. 2) to ensure that fluid
does not leak out of the proximal end of catheter hub
21. Catheter hub 21 includes a side port 23 which has
an extension tube 24 connected thereto located toward
the distal portion of catheter hub 21. The proximal end
of extension tube 24 includes a standard luer lock adapter 25 to allow the connection of an IV fluid supply line
(not shown) to extension tube 24. Such an IV fluid supply
line can be connected to extension tube 24 prior to insertion of catheter assembly 20 into a patient. Side port
23 is in fluid communication with the lumen of catheter
22 so that fluid infused through extension tube 24 will
pass into the patient once catheter 22 is properly positioned in the patient. Conversely, blood exiting a patient's vein through catheter 22 can travel through extension tube 24. In this manner, once venipuncture has
been accomplished, blood will flow through extension
tube 24 to the IV fluid supply line but not through the
proximal end of catheter hub 21 to render catheter assembly 20 "bloodless."
[0019] Catheter hub 21 also includes a wing 27 that
extends radially from catheter hub 21. Wing 27 is generally aligned with the longitudinal axis of catheter 22.
Wing 27 should be large enough to be grasped easily
by a clinician. The forward or distal end of wing 27 defines a tubular member 28. Preferably tubular member
28 does not extend the full length of the distal end of
wing 27. Extension tube 24 fits through tubular member
28 and into communication with side port 23. The space
between side port 23 and tubular member 28 defines a
window 29 that allows the clinician to observe the distal
portion of extension tube 24. At least that part of extension tube 24 that extends past window 29 is formed from
polyvinyl chloride so that it is translucent or transparent
in window 29.
[0020] Needle 30 includes at least one notch, and
preferably a pair of notches 39, that provide fluid communication between the inside and outside of needle 30.
See FIG. 2. When needle 30 is located inside catheter
22 so that its distal tip extends beyond the distal tip of
catheter 22, both notches 39 are distal of elastomeric
plug 26. In this orientation, once venipuncture has been
accomplished blood will flow into needle 30 and through
notches 39. If catheter 22 is transparent or at least translucent, blood can be observed along catheter 22 so the
clinician will not have to divert his or her attention from
the distal portion of the assembly 10 and the site of the
venipuncture to verify blood flashback. In addition, flashback of blood can be observed in window 29. Window
29 is not necessary where tubular member 28 is made
of a clear material such as polycarbonate. In such a
case, flashback of blood through extension tube 24 can
be seen through tubular member 28.
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[0021] The proximal end of needle 30 is securely adhered in a shield housing 31 in the standard manner using a sidehole glue port 32 in shield housing 31. Because the proximal end of needle 30 is sealed, blood
cannot exit or leak out during use. Shield housing 31
further includes a generally hollow distal portion 33
which extends to a location intermediate the proximal
and the distal ends of needle 30. Hollow distal portion
33 defines a shield cavity 34 therein which is radially
dimensioned to receive the interlocking tubes as explained further herein.
[0022] The interlocking telescoping tubes are mounted concentrically around needle 30 and are initially disposed substantially within shield cavity 34. The anchor
tube 40 has a proximal end projecting proximally into
shield housing 31 beyond shield cavity 34 and into glue
port 32. The distal end of anchor tube 40 includes an
outwardly extending locking flange 41 for cooperatively
locking with another of the interlocking telescoping
tubes as explained further herein.
[0023] Intermediate tubes 50 are concentrically disposed over anchor tube 40 and can be slid distally relative to anchor tube 40 and into the position shown in
FIG. 7. The proximal end of intermediate tube 50 includes an inwardly extending locking flange 57 which is
dimensioned to engage outwardly extending locking
flange 41 of anchor tube 40 for preventing complete separation between anchor tube 40 and intermediate tube
50 when they are extended relative to one another. See
FIG. 9. The proximal end of intermediate tube 50 also
includes at least one, and preferably two, lanced protrusions 52 formed therein using a standard lancing process for thin walled metal tubes. This lanced protrusion
52 is biased radially inwardly so that when intermediate
tube 50 is extended with respect to anchor tube 40, so
that locking flange 51 is adjacent to locking flange 41,
the proximal end of lanced protrusion 52 abuts the distal
face of locking flange 41. In this manner, once intermediate tube 50 has been fully extended with respect to
anchor tube 40, lanced protrusion 52 prevents intermediate tube 50 from being moved proximally past anchor
tube 40. Lanced protrusion 52 is sufficiently flexible to
ride over locking flange 41 when intermediate tube 50
is being extended with respect to anchor tube 40. Depending on the length of needle 30, any number of intermediate tubes 50 may be used to ensure that the
shield assembly can completely cover needle 30, when
the shield assembly is in the fully extended position. It
is to be understood that the above description and
mechanisms apply to the connection and interrelationship between two intermediate tubes 50.
[0024] Anchor tube 40 and intermediate tube 50 have
thicknesses selected to prevent kinking during a shielding operation, and to ensure smooth telescoping movement. However, neither anchor tube 40 nor intermediate
tube 50 will directly contact the sharp distal tip of needle
30, and hence a small thickness is acceptable. Preferably stainless steel is used as the material. A wall thick-
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ness in the range of 0.002 inches to 0.007 inches is preferred for anchor tube 40 and intermediate tube 50.
[0025] The shield assembly further includes a coupler
tube 60 concentrically disposed over intermediate tube
50. Coupler tube 60 can be slid distally and into the position shown in FIG. 7. The proximal end of coupler tube
60 includes an inwardly extending locking flange 61 for
lockingly engaging outwardly extending locking flange
51 of intermediate tube 50. These flanges prevent complete separation between coupler tube 60 and intermediate tube 50 similar to the mechanism used to prevent
complete separation between anchor tube 40 and intermediate tube 50. As with intermediate tube 50, coupler
tube 60 includes at least one, and preferably two, inwardly biased lanced protrusions 62. These lanced protrusions cooperate with outwardly extending flange 51
of intermediate tube 50 to prevent coupler tube 60 from
being moved proximally with respect to intermediate
tube 50 similar to the mechanism used to prevent movement between anchor tube 40 and intermediate tube 50.
[0026] The distal end of coupler tube 60 is formed to
include a plurality of flexible fingers 63. Preferably four
such fingers 63 are formed thereon. These fingers 63
are designed to firmly grasp catheter hub 21 and thus
hold the shield assembly and the catheter assembly together. Preferably each finger 63 is formed with an inwardly extending portion 64 along its distal portion. The
inwardly extending portion 64 engages a groove formed
around the circumference of catheter hub 21. This arrangement ensures that the shield assembly will be securely but removably engaged with catheter assembly
20.
[0027] As shown most clearly in FIGS. 6 and 8, a tip
guard 65 is securely mounted in coupler tube 60. Tip
guard 65 is formed from a resilient material, preferably
a stainless steel shim, and includes a mounting leg 66
securely mounted to coupler tube 60. Tip guard 65 also
includes a shielding leg 67. Shielding leg 67 is biased
away from mounting leg 65 generally perpendicular
thereto. In the collapsed condition of the needle shield
assembly, shielding leg 67 is moved to a position generally parallel to mounting leg 66 into sliding engagement with the shaft of needle 30. See FIG. 6. When needle 30 is withdrawn from catheter 20, and the interlocking telescoping tubes are in the fully extended and
shielded position, shielding leg 67 will no longer abut the
shaft of needle 30. In this manner, shielding leg 67 will
be in its biased position covering the sharp distal tip of
needle 30. See FIG. 8.
[0028] The clinician grips wing 27 to insert catheter
and introducer needle assembly 10 into a patient. Because wing 27 is close to the distal tip of needle 30, insertion of catheter and introducer needle assembly 10
into a patient is relatively simple and the clinician can
control catheter and introducer needle assembly 10
much easier than with prior catheter and needle assemblies. After catheter and introducer needle assembly 10
has been inserted into a vein, flashback of blood in nee-
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dle 30 will be observed through notch 39 if catheter 20
is transparent or translucent. In addition, flashback of
blood will be observed through the part of extension tube
24 that is in window 29 as long as at least this portion
of extension tube 24 is transparent or translucent. Flashback of blood will be observed in window 29 because
blood will exit notch 39, into catheter hub 21 and travel
up extension tube 24 past window 29 because the path
out of the proximal end of catheter hub 21 is blocked by
elastomeric plug 26.
[0029] Upon proper positioning of catheter 22 in the
patient's vein, a clinician using needle shield assembly
10 will exert a proximally directed force to shield housing
31 while holding catheter hub 21 in place. This initial
proximally directed force will cause a proximal movement of needle 30 and shield housing 31 and will cause
a telescoping of the interlocking telescoping tubes. More
particularly, as noted above, the proximal end of needle
30 is adhered to shield housing 31 and the proximal end
of anchor tube 40 is secured to shield housing 31 at glue
port 32. Thus, the initial proximal movement of shield
housing 31 will simultaneously draw needle 30 and anchor tube 40 in a proximal direction while coupler tube
60 remains connected to catheter hub 21. Sufficient
proximal movement of needle 30, shield housing 31 and
anchor tube 40 will cause outwardly extending locking
flange 41 at the distal end of anchor tube 40 to engage
inwardly extending locking flange 51 at the proximal end
of intermediate tube 50. At the same time, lanced protrusions 52 ride over outwardly extending locking flange
41 so the proximal end of lanced protrusions 52 abut the
distal face of outwardly extending locking flange 41.
[0030] Further proximal movement of anchor tube 40
will effectively pull intermediate tube 50 relative to shield
housing 50. Further proximal movement of shield housing 31 causes locking flange 51 on the distal end of intermediate tube 50 to engage inwardly extending locking flange 61 at the proximal end of coupler tube 60 and
prevents further extension between intermediate tube
50 and coupler tube 60. At the same time, lanced protrusions 62 ride over outwardly extending locking flange
51 so the proximal end of lanced protrusions 62 abut the
distal face of outwardly extending locking flange 51. As
needle 30 is moved further in a proximal direction, the
sharp distal tip thereof will move proximally of shielding
leg 67 of tip guard 65. Hence, shielding leg 67 will resiliently move toward an undeflected condition and will
safely cover the sharp distal tip of needle 30 as shown
in FIG. 8. Extension of shield assembly 30 beyond the
FIG. 7 condition is prevented by engagement of the locking flanges as explained above. Hence, further proximally directed forces on shield housing 31 will overcome
the mechanical interference fit between coupler tube 60
and catheter hub 21. Thus, as shown in FIG. 10, coupler
tube 60 will slidably separate from catheter hub 21. In
this separated condition, all portions of needle 30 are
safely surrounded and shielded. Additionally, the lanced
protrusions 52 and 62 effectively lock the interlocking
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telescoping tubes in the completely extended position
to thereby prevent any possible re-exposure of needle
30. Shielding leg 67 also prevents any potential contact
with the sharp distal tip of needle 30.
[0031] Thus, it is seen that a catheter assembly is provided that is "bloodless," that facilitates the verification
of venipuncture, that includes a needle shield assembly
that covers the entire needle as well as the sharp distal
tip after use and is compact, simple and easy to use and
does not require any special features or technique in order to be operative.

ein Katheterverbindungsstück in Fluidverbindung mit dem Katheter und mit einem proximalen Ende und einem mit dem proximalen Ende
des Katheters. verbundenen distalen Ende und
einer Seitenöffnung in Fluidverbindung mit dem
Katheterverbindungsstück,
eine im Katheter angeordnete Nadel mit einer
scharfen distalen Spitze und einem proximalen
Ende,
ein mit dem proximalen Ende der Nadel verbundenes Schutzgehäuse und
eine Vielzahl von wirksam mit dem Schutzgehäuse verbundenen Röhren, bei der die Vielzahl von Röhren Mittel, um eine Trennung der
Röhren zu verhindern, und Mittel, um ein Zusammendrücken der Röhren zu verhindern, sobald die Röhren ausgefahren worden sind, einschließt.
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Claims
15

1.

A catheter and introducer needle assembly comprising:
a catheter having a proximal end and a distal
end;
a catheter hub in fluid communication with the
catheter and having a proximal and a distal end
connected to the proximal end of the catheter
and a side port in fluid communication with the
catheter hub;
a needle disposed in the catheter having a
sharp distal tip and a proximal end;
a shield housing connected to the proximal end
of the needle; and
a plurality of tubes operatively connected to the
shield housing wherein the plurality of tubes include means for preventing separation of the
tubes and means for preventing collapse of the
tubes once the tubes have been extended.

20

2.

Nadelschutzbaugruppe nach Anspruch 1, die außerdem ein der Vielfalt von Röhren zugeordnetes
Mittel umfaßt, um die Nadelschutzbaugruppe lösbar mit einem Katheterverbindungsstück zu verbinden.

3.

Nadelschutzbaugruppe nach Anspruch 2, die außerdem ein Mittel umfaßt, um die scharfe distale
Spitze der Nadel zu umhüllen, wenn die Vielzahl
von ineinandergeschobenen Röhren ausgefahren
worden ist

4.

Nadelschutzbaugruppe nach Anspruch 1, die außerdem ein Mittel umfaßt, um die scharfe distale
Spitze der Nadel zu umhüllen, wenn die Vielzahl
von ineinandergeschobenen Röhren ausgefahren
worden ist.
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The needle shield assembly of claim 1 further comprising a means associated with the plurality of
tubes for releasably connected the needle shield
assembly to a catheter hub.

Revendications
40

3.

1.

The needle shield assembly of claim 2 further comprising a means for covering the sharp distal tip of
the needle when the plurality of nested tubes have
been extended.
45

4.

The needle shield assembly of claim 1 further comprising a means for covering the sharp distal tip of
the needle when the plurality of nested tubes have
been extended.
50

Patentansprüche
1.

Baugruppe aus Katheter und Einführungsnadel, die
folgendes umfaßt:

55

einen Katheter mit einem proximalen Ende und
einem distalen Ende,

6

Assemblage de cathéter et d'aiguille d'introduction,
comprenant:
un cathéter comportant une extrémité proximale et une extrémité distale;
un moyeu de cathéter, en communication de
fluide avec le cathéter et comportant une extrémité proximale et une extrémité distale raccordée à l'extrémité proximale du cathéter et un
orifice latéral en communication de fluide avec
le moyeu du cathéter;
une aiguille agencée dans le cathéter et comportant une pointe distale tranchante et une extrémité proximale;
un boîtier de protecteur raccordé à l'extrémité
proximale de l'aiguille; et
plusieurs tubes raccordés en service au boîtier
du protecteur, les plusieurs tubes englobant un
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moyen destiné à empêcher la séparation des
tubes et un moyen destiné à empêcher un affaissement des tubes après l'extension des tubes.
5

2.

3.

4.

Assemblage de protecteur d'aiguille selon la revendication 1, comprenant en outre un moyen associé
auxdits plusieurs tubes pour raccorder de manière
amovible l'assemblage de protecteur d'aiguille à un
moyeu de cathéter.

10

Assemblage de protecteur d'aiguille selon la revendication 2, comprenant en outre un moyen destiné
à recouvrir la pointe distale tranchante de l'aiguille
après l'extension des plusieurs tubes emboîtés.

15

Assemblage de protecteur d'aiguille selon la revendication 1, comprenant en outre un moyen pour recouvrir la pointe distale tranchante de l'aiguille
après l'extension des plusieurs tubes emboîtés.
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